
City of Dallas

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
7V Mi. J. a. Curry No*«ib«r 29, 1963

Qiitf of Pollea

Subjecl

:

At 4il7 p.m. Novei«>cr 29, X963, I recwlwd • eall f»o» Mr«. G. Ut«l«, •

•uparvlier with the t«l«pbom envwy in HiBdaor, Ontario. She »t«t»d

ths« th« oai friM J. P. KKVKMUgk had arlclmtM froa « pmf taXaphoM

locatad in tha tmmm Hotal on Walker Road in Wimiaar. Sha atatad that

tha parson placing the call, J. P. Kannaugh, had »tt««pt«d to charge

the call to a Uts. A. Siaard, 4439 Oraad Marala Baat Straat in Windaor.

Mra. Sinard, the aother of J. P. Kavanaugh, refuaad to accept the ehargea

on the call.

The auparviaor alao gawe Mr. J. p. Sa»aiUBigh'8 addraaa aa 4459 Grand

Maraia Baat. Mr. Kavanaugh's telephona aarvica haa ba«n diaconncctad.

The telephone supervisor can he teachad at 252S422, area code 519.

T. F. Mooze
Patrolaan

TRisPA

The only reason you and t are here is to assist the people of Dallas



City of Dallas

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Mr. J. R. Oaty Novwfcei 29, ltb3

Ciii«f of "ollce
Subject:

At 3i3S p.ii. Ho»w*«r », 1963, I wcBiwd • call froii b mm »«» g«vt m
mm, J. P. Kavanujgh. Ke WM calling froa vriedsar, Ontwlo. lie statail,

"I am leaving »!iDdsor and will arrive in Dall«a at a quart« to 12 tonicbt.

We're goins to kill Puhy, be'» a blank Corauniat. We'll take care of him."

At this point in the convoreatior tbfi operator diaconoected se with Mr.

KavanauRh and stated that alie ttould allow ne to talk to the Supervisor

in Toll, Mrs. Brown.

I talked to Mt«. Brown, ito> could tell mm only that the call wa» placKl

by a Mr. J. V, Kavanaugb fro* a pay taiaptaone in Windsor and that ha™

had aaked th«t the call be billed to a privikta nui<>cr. The oper«tor

cheeked «id the peraon at that mii<>«r stated that ttiey tould not accept

ehatgea on the call. Mrs. Brow further stated that before »he would

release any ware inforaation to ae, she would have to consult with

one of the m^ears of the telephone eswAange. Site said she would call

back within 10 to 15 rainutes - this was at 3:37 p.a.

X. F. Moor*
Patrolaaa

Witnessed by Mrs. Ayers

The only reason you and I are here is fo assist the people of Dallas
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necenJber 10, 1963
A3

Mr. Murray A. Lee
16 Montgonery Road
Toronto 18, Ontario
Canada

Dear Mr. Lee:

1 appreciate very much the expression of sympathy
from the International Polic* Association, Canadian
Section.

It was very kind of yon to take the tiiae to write
rae as yoti did. Such expressions from fellow Police
Officers are always extremely welcome.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



INTERNATIONAL POLICE ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN SECTION



The members of Region II, Canadian Section,

International Police Association wish at this

time to express their deepest sympathy to you

and the members of your department in regards

to the untimely passing away of one of your

members. Patrolman J.D. Tippett.

Metro Toronto Representative.



April 28, 1964
A3

Mr. Doug Hendvix
323 South Howard Street, SB

Atlanta, Georgia - 30317

Dear Mr. Hetxlrixs

I regret that 1 am not able to furnish the infornation

you requested in your letter of April 27, 1964.

All of the inforaation we are able to release has been

given wide distribution by news agencies. I an sure you

will be able to obtain most of the infornation you re-

quire fron your local newspapers.

Very truly yours.

JBC:PA

J. B. Carry
Qiief of Police
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April 27, 19M
A3

Mr, Gil C. Johnson
Box 793
Savsnswood, West Virginia

Dear Mr. Johnson:

I regret that I am not able to furnish the information
you requested in your letter of April 22, 1964.

All of the infomatlon we are able to release has been
given wide distribution by news agencies. X am sure you
will be able to Obtain aost of the infornation you re-
quire fros your local newspapers.

Very truly yours.

JBCtPA

J. 1. Curry
Oiief of Police
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April 27, 19«4
A3

.«r. eanr C. WLdwls

SI Paw 4f T«wM

Dim Mr. Niehalti

I ratra« tbat I aa ast to fmiMi th* iBforaition
rw rwiMMad in yoar l««t«r of «)pcll M,

All of tb* iBfonwtlM m St* Ala to ral«M« haa baas
giitaa wlda dlatritatlan br na«a agaaaiaa. I aa aora rou
will b« tf>la to aMala aaat of tka laferaation you
qaiia frea yoar local BoaaiMpara.

Vary truly yours.

JKitA

J. 1. Curry
Chiaf of Poliea



J^.Mt/L^ .^tW -



April 7, 1964
A3

Mr. RomiT Millar
434 North Middle Street
Colniblana, Ohio

Dear Roniiy i

1 regret that I mi not able to furnish the inforastion
you requested in your letter of April 2, 1964.

All of the inforastion we ere able to release has been
given wide distribution by news ageneies. I an sure you
will be able to obtain aost of the inforaation you re-
quire froa your local newspapers.

Very truly yours.

JBCjPA

J. B.Curry
Chief of Police





March 23, 1964
A3

Misa Lyno Haatilton

3890 Bubucat Plaea
Bouldar, Colorado

Daar Miss Haniltooi

I ragrct that I am not able to lianiah tha inforaatlon

you raquaattd in yout latter of March 19, 1964.

All of the inforaation we arc able to releaae haa been
given wide diatributioo by nawa acaneiea. I aa aure you

will be able to obtain «oat of the infomation you re-
quire froB your local newapapers.

Very truly youra.

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

JBCiPA



March 19. 1964
Lynn Kami Iten

3890 EUOiurst PI.
Boulder, Colorado

Dallas Police Fores
Dallas, Texas

Dear Sirs

At jny scool we are harlng panel discussions on Tarious subjects.
My group has chosen the Jack Ru1»y case for our discussion. If
you esuld please send us any information on this subject we would be Tery
grateful. It would be apreciated Tery iiuch if yeu could send back any information
you can as soon as possible. Thank you Tery nich.

Sincerely yours

Lynn Hamilton



March 9, 1964
A3

Mr. Bruce L. Berwick
14 Locttst riaea
Livingston, New Jersey

Desr Mr. Berwick!

I regret tbst I am not able to furnish the infornation
you requested in your letter of March 5, 1964.

All of the infornation we are able to release has been
given wide distribution by news ageneics. I as sure
you will be able to obtain nost of the infornation you
require fron your local newspapers.

Very truly yours,

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

CBiFA

Charles Batctaelor

Assistant Chief



March 5,1964

Bruce Berwick

15 Locust Place

Livingston, N .J

.

Dear Sir,

I am writing this letter to you in regard to a recent

assignment tliat I was given. The assignment is a very im-

portant one to me and my future it consists of doing a term

paper on "Why? the assasination of a president ", which is

naturally about the slaying of the 1 ate John Kennedy. What

I would like done for me on your part would be for you to sup-

ply for me a complete history of Lee Harvey Oswald to the best

of your ability. 1 wiuld like any police records or P.B.I,

reports on him if at all possible.

My work with this topic is an interesting one to me and

when I write out the final copy I wTuld like to know as much

about the dccused murderer as I can. I would be very, very

greatful if you would forward tiie information to rae:

ME: BLB

P.S

Please send all

information to rae

as soon as possible.

Bruce Berwick
15 Locust place
Livingston, New Jersey

Thank you very much for your
help and assist^ce,

Bruce L. Berwick



February 26, 1964
A3

Mia* Clkir* Caatillo
900 Soath Main
Btlen, New Mexico

Dear Mias Caatillo:

I regret that I tm not able to faraish the iofornatlon
you requested in your recent letter.

All of the infornation we are able to release has been
given wide distribution by news agsneias. I an sure
you will be able to obtain Host of the infomation you
require fron your local newspapers.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police
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February 4, 1964
A3

Miss Gloria J. Pulvi
Box 326
Aasterdam, Ohio

Dear Miss Fulvi:

I regret tliat I an not able to furnish the information
you requested in your recent letter.

All of the information we are able to release has been
fiiven wide distribution by news agencies. I an sure
you will be able to obtain most of the information you
require fron your local newspapers.

Ver^' truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



Box 326

Amsterdam, Ohio

February I, 1964

Police Headquarters
Dallas, Texas

Dear Sirs,
Could you please send me any information on

the Ruby-Oswald killing? We are having a debate
in school about Jack Ruby. Ii, would appreciate
any facts that you could give me.Thank-you.

Sincerely yours.

Gloria J, Fulvi



February 12, 1964
A3

Miss Ruth Smith
Box 236
Wilnorc, Kansas

Daar Miss Snithi

I regret that I am. not able to furnish the inforoation
you requested in your letter of February 4, 1964.

All of the iofornation we are able to reMse has been
given wide distribution by news agencies. I am sure
you will be able to obtain wost of the inforoation you
require fron your local newspapers.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



^^^^-.-.^w



January 27, 1964
A3

Mr. Sichard Ridloff
69-41 218th Street
Bayside 64, New York

Dear Mr. Ridloff:

I regret that I am not able to furnish the informa-
tion you requested in your recent letter.

All of the inforaation we arc able to release has
been given wide distribution by news agencies. I

am sure yeu will be able to obtain igost of the in-
foraation you require from your local newspaper.

Very truly yours.

lECiPA

J. H. Curry
Chief of Police





January 27, 1964
A3

Messrs. Larry Lunsford and
Ronnie Burns
New Brockton High School
New Brockton, Alabama

Dear Messrs. Lunsford and Burns:

I regret that I am not able to furnish the infoma-
tion you requested in your letter of January 22.

All of the infornation we are able to release has
been given wide distribution by news agencies. I

ea sure you will be able to obtain most of tbk in-
formation you require from your local newspaper.

Very truly yours,

JSC «PA

J. H. Curry
Chief of Police



tfWHt-WKMMBk^-iHHHHbit Bryant Steele, Principal

January 22, 1961|

Chief of Police
Dallas Police Department
Dallas, Texas

Dear Sir: /

We, as Seniors of New Brockton High

School, have been required to write a re<-

search paper on Lee Harvey Oswald, We

know you have certain information which

you are not allowed to divulge, but we

would greatly appreciate it if you would

send any information which is available

on Lee Oswald,

We wftuld like to thank you for your

time, and your cooperation will be great-

ly appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

Larry Lunsford
Ronnie Burns



January 27, 1964
A3

Mr> Chules M. Stancfield
Ritreraidc Military Acadeny
Hollywood, Florida

Dear Mr. Stansfieldi

I regret that I aia not able to furnish the informa-

tion you requeated in your letter of January 22.

All of the infomation we are able to release has

been given wide distribution by news agencies. I

am sure you will be able to obtain most of the in-

formation you require fron your local newspaper.

Vary truly yours.

JHCiPA

J. a. Curry
Chief of Police



Riverside Military Academy
Gainesville, Georgia

"""-S.T.T.K:'""" Charles StapFfield
p.i ve r E i de '.'i I i t a ry

Ac ad emy
HO I I ynood , F I or i da

Dear Sir:

I am- "(rl-t f ng-3 -term p^n-er on "the- -cTSjraf; si nsl: i o-n

of FVcsi'dent Kennedy. I V'Ould be happy to recieve
from you any materials or information v.hich could

be helpful to me in my report. .1 pm eGoeciallv
interested in a doctors report on the condition
of the President unon arrival at the hospital,
and the action taken by the hospital staf-f to
keep the President alive. I v;ou I d also like, if

possible, some information on the rPLirder of the
accused assassin Le^ l-larvev Qs^'-s'^-

I would appreciate any assistance which you could
offer in this matter.

Very truly yours.



January 24, 1964
A3

MisB Jao Lynn Pfleegor
Route 3
Nuncy, Pennsylvania

Dear Miss Pfleegor:

I regret that we are not able to furnish the inforna-
tion you requested in your letter of January 18, 1964.

Many oan-hours of research would be required to pro-
duce the inforaation you requested. We do not feel
that we would be justified in spending public funds
for the benefit of an individual.

Very truly vours,

JBC:PA

J. B, Curry
Chief of Police



January l8, 196^^

R.D.#3
Muncy, Penna.

Dear Sir
5

I am thirteen years of age. I attend the Muncy High
School and am in the eighth grade. This year, I am going
to do a report on "Psychoanalysis of an Assassin" for my
required science project. This report will try to prove
that the assassination of President Kennedy could have been
prevented of Oswald had had psychiatric help and security
during childhood and later years.

To complete this project, I need more information than
I have obtained from newspapers and magazines. I cannot
wait for a complete report of the assassination to be pub-
lished because my report is due soon. If it woud be possible
could you please send me the following information?

1. Life history of Oswald - especially as a child.
2. Information about Oswald's family.
3. Communist activities here and in Russia.
H. Why do you think Oswald killed the President?
5. Opinions from Psychiatrists about Oswald's mental

world. Was he a paranoiac?
6. Your personal opinion of Oswald - Kis personality,

weaknesses and actions and attitude after the crime.

If you could, send even some of this information, I

would be greatly Indebted to you. If you can, please try to

send it as soon as possible. Thank you very much.

Sincerely,
f-

Kiss Jan Lynn Pflecgor
R.D.#3
Muncy , Penna

.



January 24, 1964
A3

Miss Kitty O'Loughlin
15 Marion Street
Holbrook, Massachusetts

Dear Miss O'Loughlin;

I regret that I an not able to furnish the information
you requested in your letter of January 17, 1964.

All of the information we are able to release has been
given wide distribution by news agencies. I an sure
you will be able to obtain most of the information you
require from your local newspaper.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police
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January 21, 1964
A3

Mr. Harry A. Squires
17237 Horace Street
Granada Hills, California

Pear Mr. Squires:

I regret that I am not able to make available to
you a copy of the homicide report written on the
assassination of President John P. Kennedy, which
you requested in your letter of January 20, 1964.

It is believed that it would be iaproper for us
to permit the use of an official document of this
Department in the comnercial publication of your
book.

Again, I regret that we are unable to assist you.

Very truly yours.

JHCtPA

J. H. Curry
Chief of Police



January 20, 1961;

Chief of Police

Dallas Police Department

Dallas, Texas

Sir:

I am an instructor in Report Writing at East Los Angeles College. All my

students are Los Angeles police officers. Recently, Charles C. Thomas a

leading publisher in the Police Science field, awarded me a contract to write

a bo^k on Report Writing for the Law-Enforeement Officer. As a frontispiece

to my book I would like to use a copy of the homicide report written by

Officers C. N. Dhoilty and H. H, Blessing of the Dallas Police Department

on the murder of President John F, Kennedy. My book will reach all classi-

fications of law-enforcement officers, and I feel these officers would be

impressed with reading the report of the biggest case in our century. Inci-

dentally, I am attempting to obtain a signed foreword to my book from Mr. J.

Edgar Hoover.

Your early cooperation will be deeply appreciated.

Yours truly, r,

Harry X. Squirefe^

17237 Horace St.

Granada Hills, Calif.



January 14, 1964
A3

Miss Marie Carter
Grant "ark
Weldon, North Carnlina

Dear Miss Carter:

A study of the assassination of President Kennedy is
currently being conducted by a special connittv; ap-
pointed by President Johnson. In cenpliance with the
comittee's request, all statements concerning the
events leading to, surrounding and following the as-
sassination will be relSBMd by that conmittee.

1 regret tt»t we do not have the newspaper eliR)ings
you requested in your letter of January 8, 1964. An
inquiry to either the Dallas Morning News or the Dallas
Tines Herald, Dallas, Texas, nay possibly secure for you
the inforaation you seek.

If I can be of further assistance, please let ne know.

Very truly yours.

JBCtPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



Grant Park
Weldon, H.C.
Januarys, I96I4.

Jessie Curry
Chief of Police
Dallas Police Force
Dallas, Texas

Dear Sir:

Our history class is making a study of the re-
cent assassination of President Kennedy. We would
like to obtain any information that you are allowed
to resease concerning this matter such as clippings
from your local newspaper.

Why Oswald was suspected and whether or not he
attempted suicide in the theater are only two of the
questions that we would like for you to answer.

Due to the newspaper reports, it is the opinion
of our class that Jack Ruby was allowed in the police
station because he knew the policemen well. If this
were true, why weren't other people allowed to go in
if they knew the policemen equally as well?

The answers to the above questions and any other
information would be greatly appreciated. Thank youl.

Sincerely,

Marie Carter



January 10, 1964
A3

Mr. WliUan P. Kelly
Chi«f of Police
Charleston Police Department
Charleston, South Carolina

Dear Chief Kelly

i

1 regret that we do not have available at this tine
any photographs or printed material relative to the
assassination of President Kennedy.

We have, of course, furnished copies of our investi-
gation to our State Attorney General and the special
commission appointed by President Johnson. The re-
maining copies we have nst be retained for this
Departnent's files.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



CITY OF CHARLESTON
SOUTH CAROLINA

J. PALMER GAILLARD, JR.

Mayor

Wm. F. KELLY
CUef of Police

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Jany. 6, I964.

Chief Jesse E. curry,
Police Department

,

Dallas, Tex.

Dear Shlef

:

If you Jiappen to have any photos, and other printed

items available relative to the assaalnation ofthe late

president John F. Kennedy, I would greatly appreciate it.

I am developing a scrap book on same, and any material

you might have available, I certainly would appreciate re-

ceiving same, and if there is any cost, please advise me.

Trusting this finds you well, and that you and your

entire Department will have a very healthful 1964,and if

I can ever be of service to you, feel free to call on me.

Yours very truly.

wfk/k



January 21, 11^64

A3

Miss Muy Lucht
Box 97
Davis, Illinois

Pear Miss Lucht

i

I regret that I an not able to furnish you addi-
tional information concerning the assassination of
President Kennedy.

This tragic event was given wide coverage by all
the news agencies in the United States. I an sure
an inquiry to your local newspaper would ot tain for
you the information you seek.

Very truly yours.

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

JBC :rA



ox
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S.Vncer ly you^s,



January 21, 1964
A3

Miss Susan Reld
2350 Tallahassee Street
Haywaid, California

Dear Mj ss Reiii

:

I regret that I an not able to furnish you additional
information concaxning the assassination of President
Kennedy

.

This tragic event was given wide coverage by all the
news agencies in the United States. I am sure an
inquiry to your local newspaper would obtain for you
the information you seek.

Very truly yours.

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

JBC:PA
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December 31, 1963
A3

Miss Maxcy Goldaan
701 Everett Avenue
Collingswood, New Jetsey

Dear Miss Goldman

i

I regret that I an not able to furnish you additional
information concerning the assassination of President
Kennedy

.

This tragic event has, of course, been given wide
coverage by all the news agencies In the United States.
I am sure an Inquiry to your local newspaper would
obtain for you the infornation you seek.

Very truly yours.

J. 8. Curry
Chief of Police

JBCjPA



701 ^veneii Ave.

Decimbai 7, l<)63

Dallas MJjot SiaiLan.

DaJJiLA, Texobi
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December 5, 1963
A3

MiM I«rraine Warren
700 Kingctixi Itoad, Apt. 604
Toronto, Ontario
Canatia

Dear Miss Warren:

I regret that I am not able to furnish you additional
information concerning the assassination of President
Kennedy.

This tragic event has, of course, been given vide atten-
tion by all of the news agencies in the Dnited States
and Canada.

I am sure an inquiry to your local newsp^er would obtain
for you the infornation you seek.

Verv truly yours,

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police
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Peceriiber 20, 1963
A3

Miss Ailene Gill
Route 1, Box 629
Burlington, Wisconsin

Dear Miss Gill:

I regret that I am not kble to furnisii you additional
information concerning the assassination of President
Kennedy

.

This tragic event has, of course, been given wide atten-
tion by all of the nevis agencies in tlie United States.

I an sure an inquiry to your local newspaper would obtain
for you the information you seek.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



j7



December 20, 1963
A3

Mr. Charles Cokain
1123 South 111 Street
West Allis 14, Wisconsin

Dear Mr. Cokain:

The Vf)luae of business conducted by the Dallas Police
Departnent prevents our spending the tine necessary
to answer the questions contained in your letter of
Decenber 15, 1963.

This incident was given wide coverai;e by the press.
I am sure that raost of the inforaation you requested
can be obtained from your local newspaper.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. H. Curry
Chief of Police



1123 South 111 Street
west Allis 14, Wise.
December 16, 1963

Chief-of-Police
Dallas City Hall
Dallas, Texas

Dear Sir:

I am a student st the University of Wisconsin-
Milwaukee. I have been assigned to write a documented
paper which defines "freedom of the press" in my
English course, English 101. In the paper, I must
define "freedom of the press" and apply the definition
to the assassination of the late President John F.
Kennedy and his alleged assassin, Lee Oswald.

I would appreciate your time and effort to com-
plete the enclosed questionnaire. I am enclosing
a stamped self-addressed envelope for your quickest
reply. I will mail a copy of the paper to you upon
completion.

Thank you.

Yours truly,

Charles C oka in



CHARLES COKAllN
im South 111 Street

1, Did the police department have any set rules before^ t'fee^ a'ksassi-
nation as to the area of the police department where the press was
allowed? If so, where (eg. special pressroom, etc.)? Where were
the resticted areas for the nress in this case (eg. certain floors
of the city hall, police-tunnel ^arase, etc.)?



},123 ooutl; 111 Street

"Weft rOiis 14, ''V-s.

2. Did the newsmen press the police department for facts during
the period Nov. 22-25? Sow did the police department handle the
reporters? What estimate would you give as to the number of
newsmen present in the city hall during this same period?
How many news conferences did you hold during this period? At
these conferences, did the police department give out any information
or indications of what was gathered from Oswald's questionning?



CHARLES COKAIN
U23 South 111 Street

West Allis 14, Wis.

3. Is it a fact that the transfer of Lee Oswald was changed
to Sunday morning (Nov. 24) from Saturday night (Nov. 23) because
of requests by newsmen? If so, why did they request the transfer
on Sunday morning? If not, was it true that the police department
was intending to transfer Oswald Sat. night and changed plans to
make the transfer Sunday morning?



•::HARLhS COKAIN
n23 South 111 Street

'*-c5t AJlis 14„Wis.

4. Have any new procedures been set or designed Cor the future
In handling newsmen In Dallas? Do you feel that; if the newsmen
were not allowed in the tunnel-<;;arage while the transfer was
being made, a basic freedom, freedom of the press, would have been
lost? Answer this question only if the press had somethine; to
do with the re-sehbdule of the transfer from Saturday niaht to
Sunday morning.



November 27, 1963
A3

Mr. Larry Schrcck
14321 Lolin Lane
Poway, California

Dear Mr. Scbreck:

The Dallas Police Departmnt ia not able to conply
with tbe requeat contained in your letter of No-
venber 22, 1963.

All of tbe evidence concerning tbe asaaasination of
President Kennedy has been transferred to tbe Fed-
eral Bureau of investigation.

Very truly yours.

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

JBC:PA
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neceraber 2, !963
A3

Mr. John D. Watson
708 4th Street
David City, Nebraska

Dear Mr. Watson i

The evidence collected in the assassination of the

President of the United States has been turned over

to the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

We are not at liberty to revaal to you the facts

developed during tliis investigation.

Very truly yours.

JBC:PA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



708 4th Street
David City, Nebraska

Dear Officer C3arryj

I am truly sorrowed at the dastardly act which was supposedly committed

by the man held in your jail. I realize that your job has kept you busy

more than usual with this occurent slaying, but I would sincerely appreciate

your telling me ojE the^sugEXcions

,

composition, an^ phase of the^harged Mr.

Oswald. I do not wish to pry, but I am truly interested in the kind of

man who would do such a cowardly act.

I realize that many things will Eeep you busy, but any reply which ypu

^ill be able to make will be appreciated.

Thank you.

John D. Watson
708 ifth Street
David City, Nebraska



DeceiAer 3, 1963
A3

Mr. N. J. Lukas
3645 Caaaron Avcntw
HuMond, Indiana

Dear Mr. Lukaa:

I regrat that we are not able to aend you the newipapara
which you requested in your letter of November 25, 1963.

I an sure if you would write the Dallas Morning News or
the Dallas Tines Herald they would be happy to wrap and
mail the newspapers you requested to you.

I an returning your check for $2.00 issued to the Chief
of Police Dallas, Texas.

Very truly yours.

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police

JBCiPA

Snc.
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December 9, 1963
A3

Mr. Bruce a. Yablin
162 Thompson EouleTSrd
Watertovm, New York - 13601

Dear Mr. Yablin

:

I regret that v«e are not able to provide you addi-
tional infortaation regarding the assassination of

President Kennedy.

The information you requested would involve many
man-hours of research and compilation, which we do
not believe that we would, at the present time, be

Justified in spending.

Very truly yours.

J. B, Curry
Chief of Police

JECiPA



162 Thompann Blvd.
WatertOTO, N. Y. I56OI
December 1, 1963

Chief of Police.
Dallas, Texas

Dear Sir:

I am writing a tiook (Pour Days In November) about the
assassination of President Kennedy. I would like to acquire

slJ.1 of the information I possibly can on lee Oswalit, Jack
Rubinstein, and Officer J. D. Tippitt. This information
ishould include the backgrounds of all three men and the
cases against Oswald and Ruby. I would also like a photo-
static copy of Oswald's map.

YouJ^s truly,

Bruce E. Yablin



Decenber 10, 1963
A3

Miss Irene Coey
P. O. Box 212
Hilnar, California

Dear Miss Coey

i

I regret that I am not able to furnish you additional
inforiution regarding Lee Harvey Oswald, Jack Ruby,

or the circuostances surrounding the assassination of
President John P. Kennedy.

News agencies reported this tragedy in great detail.
I an sure you will be able to obtain the information
you need from your local nawspqper.

Very truly yours,

JBCiPA

J. B, Curry
Chief of Police
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Deca*er 1963
A3

Mr. Stas Dec
144 Stanie Glen Road
Watchung, New Jersey

Dear Mr. Dec:

I regret that I an not able to furnish you additional
information regarding the assassination of President
Kennedy

.

The news media throughout the United States has given
this wide coverage. 1 am sure you will be able to
get raost of the information you want from your local
newspaper

.

Very truly yours.

JSCsPA

J. a. Curry
Chief of Police
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December 10, 1963
A3

Miss Sharon Laffarty
4029 Church Street
Scio, New York

Dear Miss Laffertys

I regret that I am not able to furnish you additional
information regarding the assassination of President
Kennedy

.

The news media throughout the United States has given
this wide coverage. I am sure you will be able to
get most of the information you want from your local
newspapers.

Very truly yours.

JECsPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police
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Deceiver 10, 1963
A3

Mr. Scott Williams
Valley View School
Watchung, New Jersey

Dear Mr. Willlaras:

J regret that I an not able to furnish you additional
infornation regarding the assasaination of President
Kennedy.

The news media throughout the United States has given
this wide coverage. I an sure you will be able to
get most of the information you want froa your local
newspaper

.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of T^lice





December 16, 1963
A3

Ms. Helen Jabn
416 Lincoln Avenue
Carnegie, Pennsylvania

Dear Ms. Jahni

I regret that I an not able to furnish you additional
information concerning the assassination of President
Kennedy

.

niis tragic event has, of course, been given »(ide atten-
tion by all of the news agencies of the United States.
I am sure an inquiry to your local newspaper would obtain
for you the infornatlon you seek.

Very truly yours.

JBCiPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



Jesse Curry, Chief of Police

o/o Dallas County Police Headquarters

Dallas, Texas.

Ul6 Lincoln Avenue

Carnegie, Pennsylvania

December 2, 1963

Dear Sir:

'/fhen the unfortunate incidents of the 22nd and 2Uth of November

occurred, I must admit that I too was enraged and horrified, and was

inclined to blame ineffective local security measures for the tragedies

resulting in the violent deaths of three fellow Americans. Since then

I have come to my senses and want to remedy my suspicions, which were

grounded on sheer ignorance of the situation, with insight.

This may seem irregular, and in truth, I do not know if it is

possible, but I would like to have a transcript of the trial of

Jack Ruby when the case reaches the courts, and would sincerely

appreciate learning all I can about the investigation of Lee Oswald.

If necessary, I will send enough postage to cover the cost of mailing

the material. I want to accept responsibility in my government, the

responsibility of knowing before forming a .-judgment; I feel this is

the only possible way i can accomplish it. Thank you for any

information yoa may be able to send me.

Sincerely,

Helen Jahn



Deeedtier 5, 1963
A3

Mr. Blton R. Gravenor
Pitt•ill*
Maryland

D«ar Mr. Gravenori

1 regret that l an not able to furnish you additional
information concerning the assassination of President
Kennedy.

This tragic event has, of course, been given wide atten-
tion by all of the news agencies of the United States.

I ara sure an inquiry to your local newspaper would obtain

for you the infornation you seek.

Very truly yours,

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



Hovember 29, I963

Dallas Police Departmeno
Dallas, Texas

Dear Sir;

My reason for writing you, is to ask if you
would forward any information to me, which you
have concerning the tragic death of our late
President, John F. Ke:;nedy.

I ara a Senior this year, and for iny Term Paper
I am exerting my full effort into securing all
available information dealing with the events
surrounding the assasination of President Kennedy.

Considering that your department is investi-
gating the assasination, I thought that you would
possibly be able to send me some Inforcatlon
dea]Ang with It.

Any Inf ormfitioa, which you could forward to me
would be greatly appreciated.

You have "riy L,03t sincere thanVs.

Very truly /oars,

31ton R. Gravenor



December 13, 1963
A3

Mr. George W. HcGray
1329 Appleton Street
Long Beach, California

Dear Mr. McGray

:

I regret that we are not able to furnish the informa-
tion you requested in your letter of >ioveraber 27, 19q3.

The news media gave tlie assassination of President
Kennedy wide coverage. You will be able to obtain all
of the information we are able to release at this tine

from your local newspaper.

Very truly yours.

J. E. Curry
Chief of Police
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April 15, 1964
A3

Misa Diane H. Pallas
Spindler Hall
Weatern Micbigan University
Kalasaaoo, Michigan

Dear Mias Pallaai

I think that no one person ia going to be able to anawer
the question you posed in your letter of April 10, 1964.

At the present tiae, as prior to the assassination of
President Kennedy, Dallas has as aany imgea as there
are peraooa viewing. There are oadoiibtedly aoae persons
ilbo have a low opinion of Dallas because of the events
that occurred here, but I suspect many others realize
that the asaaasination of the President was the work of
an individual and not the work of a city. I suspect that
in the Kinds of many the image of Dallas has not suffered
because of the regrettable tragedy that occurred here.

Very truly yours.

JHCsPA

J. B. Curry
Chief of Police



Spindlsr Hall
Western Mich. Univ.
Kalamazoo, Mich.
April 10, 196^

Dallas Police Department
Dallas
Texas

Dear Sir:

I am, at the present, writing a term paper on "The Image of
Texas." 1 am concerned with the image people of Texas hold of
their state, and also what people from other states think of

Texas.

Since the killing of President Kennedy, I am siire that the

image of Dallas and of Texas has Changed. I am interested in

jiow the people of Dallas, and of Texas as a whole, feel about

their city and state, and what changes in attitudes have taken
place. I have information on the history and past image of

Texas, and now 1 am concerned with the changes in Texas within
the last few years.

I would be very grateful if you would give me some first-hand
Information on the changing image of Texas to aid me in writing

my term paper.

Very sincerely yours.

Diane H. Pallas


